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SAN FRANCISCO—As the dominant pa.kt rayed by the .FBI in the Bridges case comes more to light through the testimony 0 InesSes Maurice Cannalonga and Jim O'Neil, it is evident that the FBI, in aims Lincliethods, parallel Germany's Gestapo. .. 	..   A recent survey by the Bridges° 	 s, Defense Committee charges , that 
although T. Edgar Hoover has 
built up himself and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation as the 
friend and protector of the Ameri-
can people against crime and "sub-
versive elements," the record actu-
ally shows that: 

"Hoover Is the 'Little Hitler' 
of an organization of 2,050 
people which he runs in dictator-
ial fashion as personal political 
and publicity machine. 

"He opposes civil service for 
FBI employees. 

"FBI members who tried to 
unionize were fired and black-
listed. 

"The FBI has a labor turnover 
of 70%, hiring and firing at 
will. 

"Of all the crime-fighting 
agencies of the federal govern-
ment, the FBI has next to the 
lowest percentage of convictions 
gained from arrests made. 

"Hoover uses the FBI as a 
labor-spy and union - busting 
agency. 

"Wire-tapping, use of agents 
provocateur, illegal entry and. 
arrest, brutality, third degree 
methods, and other violations of 
law and civil IlberPes are .con- 

tinuously indul4e,d3.  in by the 
FBI. 	• , 

"The FBI has':,§Fikd upon Uni-
ted States senatti*rcien whp are 
now seated IC the SuPreme 
Court and '.other.; Outstanding 
persons whose ,-yreivs did not 
coincide with HoOVer'S." 
In 1939 the FN.  was linked with 

the strike-brealdlig4eveland In7  
dustrial Safety ONriefl; and in the 
Spring of 1940, lie 9.-Month strike 
of the InternatioilaistidOn. of Mine, 
Mill and Spiel4r. ,Workers at 
Ducktov,m, 
when the FBI als.tetlf;22 strikers, 
held them inconApnicado for 6 
days in a roakerOncentration 
Camp, third-de te.4.fs' them, and 
wrung false "cOlfrOWe" from 5 
men. The strike. tisklost. 
PICKETS 

In speech b,efO a 0.6 New York 
Chamber of C 	erte Hoover 
boasted that he,$00,000 sets 
of "criminal" f 	 Those 
who are startled 	increase of 
the Criminal 	p w ion' should 
know that man iclo 1, 0Se ,prints 
are marked 	l'Ocketer," 
while others c 	e notation 
"union agitator:, 

In August; .19 
,(Continued 

, r:COntinuea from Page 1) 
Inited an ruticle in the llearet 
Artilleries.* niagasine;, charging that 
Criftnituniete were attempting to 
ild...dOWAft large aircraft factory 
if the company took orders for 
British planes. 

And at that very time, 6,000 
A.FI• unionists in Boeing's Seattle 
faet 	were desperately trying to 
stave eff thiployer attempts to en-
faille wage oust at a time when 
the company was, Making millions 
tribe ,war orders.' 	'• 

Itoeiter; Who hais been charact-
trisied as Albsesid with a com-
p* against liberali and advanced 
thinkers," was the leader of the 
famous Palmer 'Red Raids' of 
10110. 

lit these raids people were ar-
rested at public meetings enmasse, 
haritee were invaded without 
search' warrants, women were torn 
friM their children and forced to 
•dreas ,  heft* the FBI men in the 
Middle at the night, then confined 
in filthy quarters without sleeping 
er sanitary. accomodatione, and 
ehained to together to be photo-
gtelehed for the newspapera. 
SPIES CONDEMNED 
• INtderal Judge Anderson, hand-

ing drown• a decision in regard to 
acme et these raids, delved into the 
use of: the FBI for labor-spying 
activity. 

"I cannot adopt the conten-
tion," said the judge, "that 
government spies are any more 
trustworthy, or less disposed to 
Make trouble in order to profit 
therefrom, than are spies in 
private industry 	. . the evil 
wrought by the spy system in 
industry has, fir decades, been 
incalculable. Until it is elimin6 
fitted,' decent human relitiOns 
intnaet exist among employers 
And eraployees, or even among 
ernpleyees. It destroys trust and 
confidence; it kills human kind-

Airtime; it propagates hate." 



In applying for increased appro-
priations for the FBI, Attorney-
Oefierar Jackson Wrote to Senator 
bferrrib: 

the years since Mr. Hoover 
beeaioe'head of the bureau not one 
eta haA ;been reversed by an 

thitai ciOP 
other improper transient' 

daf dams." jeckiOn also stat- 
ed 	ria secured conviction in 
116 per cent of the Cases it prose- 

Invlitigation shows that the 
percentage is actually 72.5 per 
sent, and that the only federal 
law sOfereement—agenCy with a 
lower pereentage is the customs 
bursae with 71.S Or oent. 
CPUrt records show that FBI 

imetvietiOnsi have been reverted be-
Owe* of wire-tapping, and third 
degree methods. These methods in-
elude such things as forcing A man 

to kW certain pipers by threat.- ; 
ening to ;arrest his pregnant wife 
if he refused, Illegal search and 
beibure, holding a defendant in-
leOutemicado for six days and 
iluestkeilitg him, although he was 

SICK MEN 
• 'It is Interesting to note that 
both O'Neill and Cannalonga, 
Magi government witnesses in 
the present Bridges trial, were 
sick men., 

had just come out 
f the hospital when he was origi-

itkily, 4uestioned by G-men, while 
O'Neill took the witness chair only 
eite *elk removed from•hospitali 
nation for pneumonia. 

And in line with forcing a man 
to Sign papers is O'Neill's charge 
tket• his alleged statement is a 
trumj,ed-up one; manufactured by 
the FBI. 

Observers note, when defente 
attaineys: asked to tee this 
"atateMent;" that assistant FBI 
Director Earl Connelly emphati-
eilly shook his head at Prole-
Suter Bel Guercie, and showed 
Moffitt* signs of 'chagrin when 
Aide., Sears finally allowed de- 
like* Oeunsel to see it. 

One reversal of an FBI convic-
t* wiwobtained because an agent 
had . taken the defendant to a 
Irt6r0s , I a. M. and forced him 
to watch attendants working on 
tke 'temple of a supposed Murder 
victim. • 

vise Bridges defense survey 
illiaTtly quotes these revefsals by 
Alopillate !Courts, and beCaumi of 
*see. Zegtiirernents, .ignores many 
Thiefilla in trial courts for simi-
Meitesoni. 
";:":21bever, who employs 80 preis 
4gertts to publicize the bureau )at 
Public expense) makes a specialty 
of 'attempting to frighten the pub-
lic, but study of his quoted figures 
*how amazing discrepancies. 

In March, 1936, he refers to 
more than 3,000,000 "active, par-
ticipants in crime;" In June, 
1336, he says there are 500,000 
in Arnericart "criminal standing 
artily; 	in December, 1936, he 
guides '3,500,0013 criminals; in 
1'937, he aeys there are 4,300,- 

persent engaged "by day 

st44:*Y 	in committing 
i+S~rji: crimes. 

-:•110liesi. lkt, elainied there were 
133,666 murderers "roaming 
large;' 11...eheekup *hewed that in 

987 cities with a population of 35 
million, police knew of only 3,582 
cases of criminal homicide, of 
which 2,935 had been cleared up 
by arrests! 

This man and this organization, 
are the key factors in the case 
advocating Harry Bridges' deport-
ation. It is no Wonder that good 
union men and women all over the 
country, have flocked to defend 
Bridges. 


